**PORT & COMPANY®**

- **RING SPUN COTTON**
  - **PC150**
    - Adult
    - 5.5-ounce, 100% ring spun cotton and heather blends
  - Made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles

- **PIGMENT-DYED TEES**
  - **PC099 | PC099Y**
    - Adult and Youth
    - 5.5-ounce, 100% pigment-dyed ring spin cotton

- **PERFORMANCE TEES**
  - **PC380 | LPC380 | PC380Y**
    - Adult, Ladies, and Youth
    - 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester
    - Tag-free label

- **PERFORMANCE BLEND TEES**
  - **PC381 | LPC381V | PC381Y**
    - Adult, Ladies, and Youth
    - 4.5-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton with tear-away removable label

**SPORT-TEK®**

- **POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ TEES**
  - **ST320 | LST320 | YST320**
    - Adult, Tall, Ladies, and Youth
    - 4.7-ounce, 100% spun polyester with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label

- **POSICHARGE® TOUGH TEES®**
  - **ST340 | LST340 | YST340**
    - Adult, Tall, Ladies, and Youth
    - 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label

**SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® RACERMESH® TEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Dark Smoke Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Blue</td>
<td>Atomic Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Plum</td>
<td>Heathered Royal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT & COMPANY® ESSENTIAL TEES**

- **PC61 | PC61T | LPC61 | PC61Y**
  - Adult, Tall, Ladies, and Youth
  - 6.1-ounce, 100% soft spun cotton and heather blends

**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE™ BLEND TEES**

- **LT6000 | DM104L**
  - Adult and Women's
  - 4.3-ounce, 60/40 ring spun cotton/poly

**SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ COTTON TOUCH™ TEES**

- **ST450 | LST450**
  - Adult and Ladies
  - 4.7-ounce, 100% spun polyester mesh with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label

**SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING TEES**

- **ST400 | LST400**
  - Adult and Ladies
  - 4.4-ounce, 75/13/12 poly/cotton/rayon with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label

---

**PORT & COMPANY® CORE BLEND TEES**

- **PC55 | PC55T | LPC55 | PC55Y**
  - Adult, Tall, Ladies, and Youth
  - 5.5-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly blend
  - Made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles

**DISTRICT® PERFECT BLEND® TEES**

- **DM108 | DM108L**
  - Adult and Women's
  - 4.3-ounce, 50/50 combed ring spun cotton/poly

**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE™ TEES**

- **DT5000 | LPC450 | PC450V | PC450Y**
  - Adult, Ladies, Youth and Toddler
  - 4.3-ounce, 100% ring spun cotton and heather blends

**SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® TOUGH TEES®**

- **ST320 | LST320 | YST320**
  - Adult, Ladies, and Youth
  - 4.7-ounce, 100% polyester with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label

**SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® RACERMESH® TEES**

- **ST340 | LST340 | YST340**
  - Adult, Ladies, and Youth
  - 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester flat back mesh with PosiCharge technology and tag-free label

---

**PORT & COMPANY® CORE BLEND TEES**

- **PC55 | PC55T | LPC55 | PC55Y**
  - Adult, Tall, Ladies, and Youth
  - 5.5-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly blend
  - Made with up to 5% recycled polyester from plastic bottles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Size Range</th>
<th>Fabric Description</th>
<th>Label Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT® WOMEN’S FITTED</td>
<td>DT6001</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.3-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton and heather blends • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT® WOMEN'S VERY IMPORTANT TEE®</td>
<td>DT6002</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.3-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton, 30 singles • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT® WOMEN’S PERFECT WEIGHT TEE®</td>
<td>DM104L</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.3-ounce, 100% combed ring spun cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT® WOMEN’S PERFECT BLEND TEE®</td>
<td>DM108L</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.3-ounce, 50/25/25 poly/ring spun combed cotton/rayon • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® LADIES FAN FAVORITE® TEE</td>
<td>LPC450</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.5-ounce, 60/40 ring spun cotton/poly • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® LADIES PERFECT BLEND® TEE</td>
<td>LPC450</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.5-ounce, 50/25/25 poly/ring spun combed cotton/rayon • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® LADIES PERFECT BLEND® COOL V-NECK TEE</td>
<td>LPC450V</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.5-ounce, 60/40 ring spun cotton/poly • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT-TEK® LADIES POSICHARGE® TOUGH TEE®</td>
<td>LST320</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.7-ounce, 100% polyester with PosiCharge technology • Tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORT-TEK® LADIES POSICHARGE® TRI-BLEND WICKING SCOOP NECK RAGLAN TEE</td>
<td>LST400</td>
<td>XS–4XL</td>
<td>4.4-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly rayon with PosiCharge technology and tear-away removable label</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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